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* Sorority Girls in 
Conventions of 

Summer 
Delta Gammas in Estes 

Park, Kappas in Canada 
and Alpha Phi in 

Glacier Park. 

Delta, Gamma sorority will hold Its 

national convention in Estes park 
this year from June 23 to 28. The 

Estes park convention are usually 
very well attended, due to Colorado s 

popularity as a summer resort. East 

year hundreds of Pi Beta Phi girls 
conventioned there, going In special 
cars from all over the country. The 

Stanley hotel in the park has been re- 

served for delegates. 
Mrs. Lyle Rushton will go from 

Omaha as an alumnae representative. 
Miss Helen Nleman may attend and 

aeveral of the active members are 

contemplating the trip. 
Miss Blanche Garten and Mrs. L. 

W. Korsmeyer wilt represent the Lin- 

coln alumnae, and Miss Barbara M ig- 
genhorn the actives. Other members 
from the active chapter will go on 

the special train which will leave 

Chicago June 21, stopping ip Omaha 

and Lincoln on June 22. The delega- 
tion will be met in Denver by special 
automobiles and will motor to Bouledr 
to be guests for luncheon of the 

chapter there, motoring on to Estes 
ar*' park in the afternoon. About 500 

members of the sorority from the 3S 

-chapters will attend the convention. 
The program Includes an historical 

pageant which will be given by the 

lmpter at Washburn college, Topeka, 
Kan.: a musical comedy to be pre- 
edited by the Oklahoma chapter, a 

model Initiation, an informal recep- 
tion. and, on the last evening, a ban- 

quet, of which the Nebraska chapter 
ms charge. The sorority is celebrat- 

ing its 50th anniversary at this time. 
In June the sorority will complete 
drive for a 850,000 scholarship fund 

be used as a loan fund available 
; girls who are financially unable 
f attend college. 

The two living charter members of 
the sorority, Mrs. Eva Webb Dodd 
and Mary Comfort Leonard, will be 

present at the convention. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold its 

rational convention in Canada. Miss 

I’ully Ritchie plans to go, 

Mrs. Walter O. Johnson of Omaha 

will represent her alumnae chapter 
at the Alpha Phi convention in Gla- 
cier park in June. 

Final Affairs for 
Miss Burke and 

Mi*. Anderson 
Miss Win if "1 Smith will enter- 

t in the men and girls for the An- 
il, .son Burke bridal party Saturday 
noon at her home for luncheon and 

bridge. That evening Miss Ema 
’■* Reed will give a dinner at her home 

and afterwards the guest* will dance 
at the forma! opening of the Country 
club. Sunday Mr. and Mrs, O. D. 

Mallory and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Mallory will entertain at the Country 
club at supper, and Monday Miss 

Mary Mnrsman will give a luncheon" 
at her home. That evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward L. Burks will give the 

rehearsal dinner at the Country club. 
Following dinner the party will go to 

All Saints church for rehearsal. 
The wedding will be solemnized 

there Tuesday evening by Rev. 
Thomas Caeady. 

Affairs for the first of the week 
Include a luncheon given by Miss 
Katherine Denny at her home, and a 

bridge that afternoon given by Mrs. 
Leonard Trestor, when Mrs. Richard 
Guttnmn of Vienna will share honors. 

Tuesday Mrs. George Stocking will 

give a bridge for Miss Burke at her 

home; Wednesday Mrs. Halleck Rose 
will entertain at luncheon and 

bridge at the Country club, and 

Thursday Miss Ruth McCoy will be 

hostess. That day Mr. Anderson ar- 

rives from New York, and MisS Ad- 

dle Kent, cousin of hie bride, will 

come from California. The following 

day Miss Katherine Schwab of New 

York arrives from Milwaukee. Both 
are to be bridesmaids to Miss Burke. 
Mrs. William K. Kent, jr., of Chi- 

cago, will arrive Sunday evening, and 
the William B. Andersons of New 
York City, parents of the groom, on 

Monday. 

Brings Bride Here 
On Thursday George Donald Uhl, 

former Omahan, will arrive from 
Chicago with hla bride. Miss Ruth 
Matthews of Grand Rapids. They will 

spend the day with Mr. I'hl'a broth- 

er. Mel Uhl, Jr., leaving Friday for 
California. The bride and groom met 
in Chicago where Mrs. Uhl has been 

a student In the Chicago Art Insti- 
tute. Mrs. Uhl is exceptionally 
talented. Ten of her drawings are 

touring the country in an exhibition. 
She is a short story writer and a 

classic dancer. 

For M ins Menolfl. 
Mrs. Georg# Wlgert will give a 

bridge for Miss Marjorie Monoid on 

Wednesday June 4. 

/■——- 
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[LakomaClub 
Reservations pouring In for the 

Rakoma Country club opening Satur- 

day night. May 111. Indicate a popular 
year at this unique club. 

M. D. Shawcross will entertain 11 

guests: Henry J. Real, 12; Everett 

Buckingham, 8; J. W. Hkoglund, 20; 
H. O. Klddoo, 8; W. G. Hemphill, 10; 
A. H. Hollcrost, 8. J. C. Wrath, r.; 
George Graham. 12; W. H. Schell- 
berg, 8; R. U. Reynolds, 8; Joseph 
Murphy, 8; Rudolph Dietz, 8; Dr. A!. 

I, King, 8; F J. Drrpecher, 10; R S. 

Redwlch, 8; I). I. Cross, 4; Jam's A. 

Allan, 1 T»; Tom Kelly, 10; Judge .1. W 

Woodrough, 10; J. R. Steinberg, o, 

Charles J. Jewell, 10; W. A. Dlatner. 
*: W. N. Jamison, 10; At.hur Mullen, 
10; William T.ovely, 8: Jotyi Halplm, 
Jr., 8; August Rndzuwelt, 8; E, R 

P’atnv, 5. £. A' MllSiiWf fc 
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Technics! High, oewell photo- 

Back row, left to right: Mabel Ilolsten, Rose Neniecek, Riitli Schufelt, Helen Dice, Bessie Janecek, Rather 
Clausen, Iris Koeberlin, Helen Schomer, Rent a Wickham. Josephine Nemecek. Second row, "Oheron," Viola 
Konkin, and "Tltania,” Margaret Homan. Front row, left to right: ‘‘Pock,'’ Agnes Nelson; "Orchis," Grayce 
Allen, and “Shadow-of-a-leaf," Margaret Teal. 

The queen of fairies and all the 

spirits will bn at Technical High audi- 

torium June 12 and 14 when the senior 

play, "Sherwood,” by Alfred Noyes, 
will be presented. Seventy-five stu- 

dents are in the east. 
The entire school is contributing to 

the success of the play. Many of the 
stage pro|>erties, such as fairy wands, 
lanterns and spears, were made by 
students In their classes. The art de- 

partment has designed attractive 

posters, and the players themselves 
are all students who have taken a 

U »fH( course In dramatics for which 
they received credit. 

Mary Irene Wallace is director for 
“.Sherwood” and Mrs. Fred O. Ellis 
is in charge of songs. 

The scenery of particular beauty 
will appear to advantage, the stage 
at Technical High school being large 
and well adapted to the type of pro- 
duction which the seniors are pre- 
senting. 

There Is variety In costume color- 

ings, the foresters, fairies, nuns and 
other characters giving every oppor 
tunity for contrast. 

"Robin Hood and the Three Kings" 
la the subtitle of the play. Four 
senior plays'are given a year, the 

last being the most pretentious. 
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Omaha Women Called on to Make Red 
Cross Christmas Bags for U. S. Soldiers 

-- ■ .. 

Mrs. .1. T,. Ferclot, chairman of the 

Volunteer Service division of the 

Omaha chapter, American Red Cross, 

has acce pted a quota of 200 Christmas 

bags, to lie made hy Omaha women, 

under the auspices of the local Red 

Cross, fnt; service men now stationed 

in Hawaii. The national Red Cross 

i3 planning to send Christmas bags 
to ail service men stationed at over 

seas outposts, as It Is found that 

these hags net na a stimulation of the 

morale of these young hoys, many of 

whom are not remembered at Christ- 

mas time In any other way. The hags 

must he shipped before September H>. 

in order In reach their destination by 
ChrlutinflH liinr. 

___ 

Mrs. Kerclot announces that a Red 
Cross workshop will 1* opened on 

Monday, May 26, at the Y. W. C. A 
at which time various groups of wo 

men will sew and arrange the hags j 
Among those who will have charge 
of various groups on Monday will he: 
Mrs. Robert Trimble, All .Saints 
church sewing society; Mrs. O. O. 

Blandln, Dundee Presbyterian church 

sewing society; Mrs. Dolly Klgutter, 
Jewish Women's organization; Mrs. 
J. C. Wrath, Bnkonrm club, and Mrs. 

James Reed. 
Any women who are desirous of 

assisting in preparing these hags 
nre requested to call at the Red 
Cross workshop at the Y. W. D A. 

on Monday. 

P. E. 0. Annual 
Guest Day 

Chapter Ft. P. of P. K. <> sisterhood 
will entertain at the Field Hub, May 

2R. nt 2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. It. K. 

Parrott ns hostess. Those assisting 
are Mesdames It. h. Khrlght. M. Gold 
smith, G. A. Bartholomew. Peart Me 

Grew Harris. 
Appearing on the program will be 

Mesdames linja Crane, R. II. Cham- 
ber*. .T. M Prince, I, C. Johnson. A. 

M. Smith, H. H. Mossman. 

Mr. and Mr*, c W. Oannatt will 
have July 1 for n short motor trip to 

Lake OkoboJI. Th* end of the month 

they will leave for Cnlfornla where 

tj^y w)U {|Pal11 August. 

For Miss Geddcs. 
Mrs. lioiirdctte Klrkendnll will telre 

a foursome luncheon on Monday for 
Miss Katherine Gcddes of Toledo, 
sister of Mrs. John Tf. Loomis. In 
the evenlriK Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Car 

penter, Jr., will entertain her at 

dinner. 
Mrs. Francis Gaines will entertain 

Tuesday at luncheon, Wednesday 
Mrs Austin Galley will ttlve a lunch- 

eon, Thursday Mrs Frank flelhv will 

entertain, and Friday Mrs Robert 

Hollister will (five a picnic which had 

been postponed since Inst Friday. 
Saturday Miss Geddrs will he honor 
. in- Brandi • foi The Fool." 

In the Army Sol. 
Col. and Mrs. PI. G. Murchison will 

entertain at dinner Friday evenlna 
at the Omaha clut* 

* 

C. 7/. oe-\vE«-«_ photo 

Hospital Hostesses Entertain at 
Methodist May Breakfast 

Attractive decorations are planned, 
and many large parties will ho given 
at the May breakfast of the First 

Methodist church, Thursday, May 29, 
at the church parlors, 1 j>. m. 

Mrs Chsrlcs A. Goss will entertain 
Mesdames John \V. Towle, 1. Hihhern- 

sen, Irving A. Medlar, Falrner Find 

ky, George W. Wlckershnm, John T. 

Yales, Millard M. Itobertson, E. I<. 

Ilurke, 11. Walrnth, Mult hew \ 

ltnll and Miss Alberta Stearns, 

Mrs TV W Fisher's aue.i. will le- 
Mesdamea 11. (t Bike. M heed. Pott 
Aniler.cm F A Cre.scy, Frank A strvkm 

Mr. Harry A Wnitei- will enPilnln 
Meadames Krtwnrd F Williams. II S 
St.trett, Robert A. Klnh" Paw'leno t> 

Spalding. .lames F, Carval, John W Nile. 
Charley N. Comtek. 

..... 

null Mrs Paul K Oohn will It Me. 
dames Fi.nk Field I P I ".mi. .1 a 

Sunil.rland. Allen Km h, tVlltmr Hrandl. 
K. U Slone. C. H Stone, Arthur Allen 
and Ml." Futuna Allen 

Mr. Oeorae 15 Mb kel will enlert.ln 
ns Ihs eommlltss which |>ln"'*l 111. framed 
tan eomin.ndm.nl. In each fiibllr hool 
In Omaha. Msadams. .Imnsa M Mil.on. 
W h. Howard, .1 h .lone, limner «'. 
Slum. P M Conkllm P A u Paeli 
ron and Ml.. Catherine Hillin''! 

Mi. II 15 Kina. rue.Is will It Me. 
dames C a lein m \ .1 s , hmd s. oil 
lohn.on. I'll Kuo'.I .iii.l I II Vn.lmaoi. 

At Mr. A 'I' Itan.en e li'lde a I It 

M.sdsnies fleorae lianmu.aen, John lint" 
A .1 I'nls. hue.ell Wlllinm. and I* K 
MeCulIav. 

Mr«. Thoms. A Hollister will have os 

hsr guests Mead.me. it II Alilie.mi W'll 
llgm MeCrann and Nettl- M'ltite 

At Mr. W. II Indoe'a labia will no 

Msadama. tl F L'esma, K h Hums and 
Halsn U~ Morton. 

With Mra J. < Hammond win .# # 

dame# U \ ltohrboush. Pottle I.« 
Charle* Tracev K W Thorn#. Jnme* 
Ilodg# Edward Phalan. H E Dlcklnaon. 
It o Cole amt .1 A Nhhnoaaky. 

At Mr#, carl C Wilton a tabls will be 

Mr#dnmea Cecil V Ve*> Fr#nk F Carer. 
V hoe tit C llna< nil (leorge I i’ratt. Rians 
Krb, I**» W Wllaon. Merrott Warren, 
llarland I. Moaaman Oeorgs Athby. Guy 
l’almer and Hoy Hagerty. 

Mra C I I'rlmbl# a fueet* will be 
Meadamc* M C Cetera. T F Flack. .1. 
W Urlfflt h, T J Mackey. Robert Pin- 
ning. John H Webater- John F Pale MIm 
A.I.i Vletander and \fi** All-# Aleiander 

Mr# Royal P Niellrra will ha'** a# her 
ku«'n|# M<adntnee W. tl Templeton. H < 

Patera Robt t Cain it B*l«• 
Mar' Vim Ulosen Howard Kennedy \\ 
J. Miller and J Kit by 

At Mra. 1 <» Drlweller’a fable w II be 
M end nine# J F Heard. J C Patwrller and 
F \N Carpenter 

At Mi* Irvin* C Wood # table will be 
seated Meidninea Anna Cornlah Metcalf. 
Frederick C Clark. John J. Sullivan. 
Ceorge A Robert#. H C. Fumney, Ira \V. 
Carter. Frank C. 1 .arm on. H von W 

Schultt. U P Knnla It C Hoyt. K H 
Doolittle. W K M* Connell. M F Rohrer. 
i: H Howland and Mias Marv Duval 

With Mra. W Pale Clark will be Me* 
dame# Howard Ruehton. Robert P WII* 
#!>!!, C U Mead •* A Abraham*.-W It 
i; Pavla, William Fturgoji and F F oak- 
foi d 

Im Jennie t'allfae will entertain Me* 
dame* Ororge Joalyn, A A MoOrnw, 
AHhur F IMnto, t*. S Cmn, <> M Cain. 
» o Chllllppl. 1. J Mealy. Fred J> 
Wead ami Mis* Sophie Callfa* 

Mra \ Hu*h Hippie will have a# her 
gueet* Mnadamee Churl*’* Harding J.im* I 
I; Wagner. William l.yl#. Frank Claik. 
Itvron Haatlnga. Pavld Meddara. charle* 
!•: Hall « c Relden H o Edward*. 
Charle* F Alletnnn and Charle* McMartln 

Other ie##rvatlon# have hern made by 
Mr* !•: F Masarat tour. Mi# T 1 
Combe, eight. Mr* W 11 Head. four. 
Mn. A. It. AlcFarland. eight. 

'BaVi'cL 
Gorittfr 
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Mis* Barbara Baird, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clair J. Baird, and one 

of the prettiest of the younger girls, is happy in the last minute whirl which 
1 characterises the end of the school )ear, her first year at Brownell. She is 
\ deep in plans for field day in which she will enter various events and will 
I dance around the maypole at 4. 
i Though college Is still 3 years away slje Is preparing to enter Vassar, her 
• mother’s alma mater. 

I * * * 

(Mrs. David Loring, wife of Captain Lorlng of Fort Crook, left Omaha 
with him today to motor to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where they will be for 

I the summer. 

| Mrs. Loring, herself an army girl, daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Chitty 
I of Washington, is a most interesting young matron. Her father's career has 
I taken her to far comers of the globe, and from each she ha* brought back 

unusual treasures. 
Captain anil Mrs. Ix>rlng will return to Fort Crook In the fall Captain 

Loring marched with iiis troops to Fort I,eavenvv orth two weeks ago. 
• • • 

Mr*. C. H. Muller, wife of Colonel Muller of the Seventh Corps area, has 
been one of Omaha's most accomplished hostesses for tbs past four years. 
Colonel and Mrs. Muller, living first at F'ort Crook and later in the Austin 

apartment*, have hern in the city environs longer than any other member of 
the Seventh corps headquarters, and Mrs. Muller has devoted her time to 
welcoming the other army matrons on their arrivals here. 

Colonel and Mrs. Muller leave June 18 for Minneapolis by motor. They 
will take their little daughter, Janet, with them, and will spend the summer 

touring the north, returning by way of Fargo, S. P„ where they will visit. 
Mrs. Muller knows Nebraska well. As a girl she lived in the western 

part of the state, frequently visiting In Omaha en route to school In Wash- 
ington, D. C., and at St. M3ry Notre Dame. 

Mrs. Muller w ill bs hostess to the Army Bridge Luncheon club on 

Wednesday. f» 
• • • 

Mrs Alexander R McFarland Is publicity chairman for the Aid society 
of the First Methodist church which Is giving its annual May breakfast, 
Thursday, May 19, at 1 o’rlock in the church parlors. Mrs. McF-arland is 
prominent In sffairs of the Omaha Woman's eluh as well as her church. She 
is secretary for the eoelal science department of the club and has served M 
executive secretary for the republican county central committee. 
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Authors Use 
Dictaphones 

Fy GAItHY. 

SOME 
of 11s who cherish illusions 

about art may sigh sentiment- 
ally over the passing of the un 

tidy manes and the flowing how ties 
which marked tli/ members of the 
Literati. But the'Literati themselves 
gave them up without a quiver of re- 

gret, for art if today *s efficient ss 

the most successful business enter- 

| pnse. 
In pursuance of this Ideal, Mrs 

! Henry Poorly Introduced the dicta 

| phone Into novel writing In Omaha. 
The distractions of domesticity led 

; her to pursue her bent In a down 
j town office, and her naive desire fo 

I "hear her own story," decided her to 

adopt this unusual means of creating 
her brain children, giving them their 
span of life and movement. 

Thus she talks Into the Instrument, 
colorful -phrase after colorful phrase 
and when a chnpter Is completed runs 

It off for her own critical car before 
typing It. 

Mrs Martin Harris has decided to 

follow In Mrs. Poorly‘a footsteps In 

t playwriting. She will Install a dletn- 
; phone for n short rut to fame. It will 
! he as nearly like a pivsentatlon as 

Ian author could dcsiic, she said as 

she made the decision. 
-*- 

WATCH 
out: This Isn't the first 

time this vivacious blue eyed, 
rosy cheeked Omaha girl has 

hoqn under surveillance hy Gabby. 
She’s contemplated saying the fate- 
ful “I do" before nnd then found 
that "I won't slips out a little 
caster. 

Soon she's going east, nil the way 
in Boston town There's a young 
man there, whs, like Barkis, "is will- 
in'," wi> are told. If he asks this 
elusive feminine at the psychological 
moment—well, who can aav what will 
happen’’ She mav come back with 
a new name. The transition would 
he an easy one. for though her name 

now Is a most familiar one. his ranks 
about second to hers among Amer 
loans' most popular cognomens. 

— t 

At tlie Country Club. 
Three hundred fifty* reservations 

have been made for the opening of 
the Country dull Saturday evening 

Miss Carrie Nelson sails with Mies 
Anna Boss' party for Europe June 

l'*' 

Adopted Babes Brighten 
Many Omaha Homes 

“Heaven Lies About Us in Our Infancy,” Said the 
Poet; Trailing Their “Clouds of Gloiy” the Tiny 

Ones Have Come “From God Who Is Their 
Home," Right Into Loving Hearts 

and Arms in Omaha. 

"Heaven He* about ua in our Infancy," Word»worth ha* *a!<5 Tf that 
i* *o. a bit of heaven ha* fallen Into manv beautiful Omaha homes recently 
Where children have been adopted Loving heart* have opened to tiny or.«*. 
who "trailing cloud* of glory" have come "from God who la their home •* 

Adopted children eeem really to be "preferred stock." Perhep* the 
atory of the little girl who bragged that "your mamma had to take you. hut 
mv mamma picked me out," haa helped give the prevalent view on the 
auhject. 

We have the two prettleat little girl* In Omaha." »*!d Mr* H PI Worre'l of her Janelle, 4 years old. and Elinor*, S. Both have blue eve* ard Janelle ha* curly Monde hair. Mr. and Mr* Worrell lost a Httla her several veare 
ago "The home was empty," aaid Mr* Worrell ar.d our llttl* girt* hare 
come Into It and are making us happy They owe «* nothing W* owe 
them everythltg 

Mre. Howard Rushton expresses th# *am# *entlment regarding her 
beautiful adopted children. ManJorle of 4 and “Ruddle who I* eight month# 
old "I don't agio* with people who eay. 'What lucky children,' ahe said, 
"for w* are very much luckier in having them than they are in having ua." 

Mr and Mo* Robert Switzler are devoted to their rew "chosen" babe of 
14 week*. Phe ha* been named Sara Igmsdale. 

A wonderful brown eve* llttl# girl. "Phyllts." ha* already paid her wev 
in happiness In th* George Engler home The Engler* have a 4 rear-old 
boy, who t» extremely proud of hi* new little r*ter 

Mr. and Mr* John K Morrison, who hav# two fir.# son* are reliving the 
wonder of a baby in th* home with thetr new little girl whom they have 
named "Violet.” Her manly brother* are very tender In their devotion to 
her. 

Girl* seem to hav* a stronger appeal than hoy* Judging from th# number 
who haae been legally adopted bv Omaha parent* recently. 

\n exception however *re the Herbert Pan'.el* who have found great 
happiness In the possession of their IS month-old Robert. 

Very proud of their t ni .nth old Ponald Marvell Plano' are Mr and Mre. 
Leslie Clancy Ills ft!.St name t» for IVmald Shepard, formerly Omaha boy, 
nnd the middle name for Mr. Clancy's father. 

"Suzanne" is the name of the babe of Mr, and Airs. William McHugh. Jr 
The baby I* very Utile trouble, according to Mrs. McHugh, "but t don't 
get anything else done for wanting to watch her every minute." she said 
Suzanne is a winsome little bundle with 1! week*' existence to her credit 

Every mother of them, tells the same story of overflowing love toward 
the child, of Joy tn such labor »* there is. of * filled life which might have 
been an empty one No sera ice It more fiultfti! than that given toward a 

child's development Into good citizenship 

Mi-s Diesins; Spend' W eek 
in St. Paul 

Miss MatlrHno l>ir**mc x\ il’ ]<. w 

M i*l.i\ for S’ l'mil. Minn., wPnr 
she will !'o thf* curst of Mt hi:.! Mrs 

Chailw Latsluw. WeUn*«via> 

nlnp aho will ho honor at * 

ilinnoi siun t> Vrthur Wviory of 
that fin Mr lV\iny\ »»» th* 

Stto*t of Mi's l't»»lnr at the oppp :\g 

of tho Fn t Hit- 
, 

Miss L'ltsmj will 10turn tuudagr. 

t 
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